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Punjabi    
********** For the Nurse ********** 

 

Can you understand this writing? 
kI quhwnUM ies ilKq dI smJ AwauNdI hY? 

How are you? 
qusIN ikvyN ho? 

What do you need? 
quhwnUM iks cIz dI loV hY? 

Do you have pain? 
quhwnUM drd ho rhI hY? 

Where is the pain? 
drd ikQy huMdI hY? 

Do you want medicine for the pain? 
drd leI dvweI cwhIdI hY? 

Are you hungry? 
quhwnUM BuK l~gI hY? 

Are you thirsty? 
quhwnUM ipAws l~gI hY? 

Are you hot?  
quhwnUM grmI lg rhI hY? 

Are you cold? 
quhwnUM TMF lg rhI hY? 

Are you nauseous? 
quhwnUM aultI Aw rhI hY? 

Do you need to vomit?
qusIN aultI krnI hY?   

You will not be allowed to eat or drink for now 
qhwnUM hux kuJ vI Kwx pIx leI nhI id~qw jwvygw  
Do you want medicine to sleep? 
sOx leI quhwnUM dvweI cwhIdI hY?  
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You are going to have an operation  
quhwfw AprySn hoxw hY 
You are going to have an x-ray 
quhwfI AYks-ry kIqI jwxI hY 
You are going to have some tests 
quhwfy ku~J tYst kIqy jwxy hn 
You need to take this medicine to get well 
qMdrusq hox leI quhwnUM ieh dvweI KwxI pvygI 
You need to sit up straight to eat and drink 
Kwx pIx leI quhwnUM au~T ky bYTxw pvygw 
We need to turn you over to stop bed sores 
quhwfw pwsw prqx dI loV hY qW jo quhwfy mMjy qy lytx 
kwrn PoVy nw ho jwx  
Press this button if you need help 
jy mdd dI loV pvy qW ies btn nUM dbwE 
Please don’t touch this equipment 
ikrpw krky ies swzo smwn nUM h~Q nw lwE 
Have you passed urine?  
kI qusI ipSwb kIqw hY? 
Have you used your bowels?  
qusIN t~tI kIqI hY? 
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I will come back 
mYN vwps AwvWgw 

I will tell the doctor 
mYN fwktr nUM ds idAWgw 

I will get the doctor  
mYN fwktr nUM blwauNdw hW 

The doctor is coming 
fwktr Aw irhw hY 

Do you want me to call your family? 
kI qusIN cwhuMdy ho ik mYN quhwfy pirvwr nUM bulwvW? 
I will get an interpreter to speak with you   
quhwfy nwl gl krn leI mYN duBwSIey nUM bulwauNdw hW 

 

********** For the patient ********** 
 

I am hot 
mYNnUM grmI lgdI hY 

I am cold 
mYNnUM TMF lgdI hY 

I am thirsty 
mYNnUM ipAws l~gI hY 

I am not thirsty 
mYNnUM ipAws nhIN l~gI 

I am hungry 
mYNnUM BuK l~gI hY 

I am not hungry 
mYNnUM BuK nhIN l~gI 

I am in pain 
mYNnUM drd ho rhI hY 

 

I have very bad pain 
mYNnUM bhuq izAwdw drd ho 

rhI hY 
I am not in pain 

mYNnUM drd nhI ho rhI 
I have nausea 

myrw idl k~cw ho irhw hY 
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I feel better 
mYNnUM Arwm hY 

I feel worse 
mYN pihlW nwloN izAwdw bImwr hW 

I feel the same 
mYN pihlW vWg hI mihsUs krdw hW 

I am wet 
mYN iglw hW 

I want to go to the toilet 
mYN guslKwny nUM jwxw cwhuMdw hW 
I need to pass urine 
mYN ipSwb krnw hY 
I need to use my bowels 
mYN t~tI krnI hY 
I want to sit out of bed 
mYN ibsqry qoN auTxw nhIN cwhuMdw/cwhuMdI  
I do not want to get out of bed 
mYN ibsqry qoN auTxw nhIN cwhuMdw/cwhuMdI 
I want to go back to bed 
mYN dubwrw ibsqry qy lytxw cwhuMdw hW 
I want the doctor 
mYN fwktr nwl gl krnI cwhuMdw/cwhuMdI hW 
I want to speak to my family 
mYN Awpxy pirvwr nwl gl krnI cwhuMdw/cwhuMdI hW 
I want an interpreter 
mYnUM duBwSIAw cwhIdw hY 
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